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This specification covers shop adjustments a.nd cali
brations of the DNL-46L and DNL-46E relays. For service ad
justments for two ra.te charging see Instruction Pamphlets U-5047 
and U-3409. 

Relays made since April 1941 a.re equipped with two 
sliders instead of one on the previous relays. 

The second slider wa.s added merely for more convenient 
adjustment of the pick-up of the relay in the field and ca.n be 
added to relays passing through the repair shop by .removing the 
steel washer between the core a.nd ba.ckstra.p on the left side of 

1 the relay and substituting the slider Pce.222780, Dwg.9999-Sh.1701. 
i' ARMATURE AND PIVOTS 
" The air ga.p between ea.ch pole fa.ce and the a.rma.ture 

should be 0.010 inch: 0.001 inch, parallel. 
The end pla.y of the armature should be adjusted to.be

tween 0.010 to 0.015 inch. 
The armature must npt bind in a.ny position. 
The armature travel should be adjusted by bending the 

flat backstop member so that the opening between the pole piece 
and the outer armature stop pin is 1/8 inch in.the deenergized 
position. This adjustment may be changed during calibration to 
obtain the-specified pick-up value. 
CONTACT ADJUSTMENT 

The silver contact tips should be adju~ted to meet 
squarely and make contact a.t approximately the same time. Care 
should be ta.ken to avoi~ excess bending of the contact springs. 
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The contact spring shall be adjusted so that it will 
bear only on the extreme end of the insulated arm on the arma
ture as shown in Fig. l for the armature in the energized posi-. 
tion. U II 

0.003 - 0.005 

Fl G. 1 

With the armature in the energiz.ed posit~on, the back 
contact~should be moved (by adjusting the contact stop) so that 
the opening between the contact tips is 0.020 inch minimum to 
0.025 inch maximum. The back contact spring should then be 
adjusted to exert an initial pressure of from Oto 2 gram against 
the stop. 

With the armature f'ully released, the contact heel 
should press against the back contact with sufficient pressure 
to push the back contact away from its stop 0.015 inch, measured 
at the end of the stop. These adjustments provide about 1/2 
ounce contact pressure in this position. 
RELAY CALIBRATION 

. 
11 SLIDER IN 

II 
OR ZERO POSITION The relay should be calibrated to 

meet the requirements outlined in 
the tables at the end of this speci
fication. Calibration values should 
be taken with both sliders set to 
give a full iron to iron path at 

BRASS 

IRON IRON 

FIG. 2 

the backstrap {slider in) and with the locking screws tight. 
To get the proper calibration values for this relay,_it is neces
sary to take precautions to insure that the relay is not charged 
above the values given in the tables. If for any reason the re
lay becomes excessively charged, the charge should be neutralized 
by increasing the voltage to 4 times pick-up and then gradually 

. . 
reducing it to zero as the circuit is pole changed a number of 
times. 
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"When calibrating the relay, the polarity should be ap
plied as indicated on the terminal posts of the relay. {See 
Fig. 3A and Fig. 3B.} 
DROP~AWAY 

After charging to the value given in the tables, the 
vol'tage should be reduced gradually until the armature releases. 
This is the drop-away value of the -relay and should be not less 
than the value specified. 
PICK-U'P 

The pi·ck-up value i·s ·determined by the armature back
stop :setting and the tension on the coiled ·sl)l?ing.. The initial . 
f.orce to move the armature· should be about 3 grams measured at 
the eontact drive. This corresponds to practi.cally zero initial 
tension o'f t];le coiled spring itself". If' the eo11 spring has ini
tial tension, it ma.y be removed by bending the brackets on vhich 
the spring is mounted. Either the co:iled spring tension or the 
armature baekstop may be adj~sted to obtain tbe proper pick-up .. _ 

Immediately after measuring the drop-avay, the voltage 
should be reduced to zero, the circuit opened for one second and 

voltage again applied in the same direction and gradually in
creased until the contact opens. At this point the armature must 
also complete its stroke to the stop. This value is the pick-
up and should not be greater than the value specified in the tables. 
PICK-UP FROM CONTACT POSITION - SLIDERS IN 

In order to check contact adjustment, the pick-up from 
position of contact load should be obtained and should be not 
greater than the value specified in the tables. To obtain this 
reading about 3/4 of the pick-up voltage may be applied to the 
relay, the armature slovly moved by hand until the contact dr'ive 
just touches the heel, and the pick-up from that point taken in 
the regular manner. 
PICK-UP WITH RIGHT SLIDER OUT 

After charging the relay to the value given in the tables, 

the voltage should be reduced gradually to zero, the circuit opened 
for one second and voltage again applied in the same direction and 
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increased ~adUBi.lly until the contact opens • At this point the 

armature must a:.l.so complete its stroke to the st.op. --- - ---
The pf.ck-up vi.'l!;h _ the· r-igh.t slider moved to the "OUT ff' 

position should be withil!:l 10~ of the vaiue shown in the tables. 

Arter taking thl.s reading ~he slider should be t.ight

ened :En t:ne "IN:"' position 9.nd the ea.ll?ration. rechecked. 

PICK:-uP FROM c·oN.T:AC'T. POSllION - RIGH.'F SLIDER oui:e· 

'mlie p·!.c:k:-up· fr'<mn~ p.osi.ti.on of' con.~c:t. l.<>asib. should be 

not gl!ea.ter than 95~ a·f' ai.ctual. va.l..ue of pick-up nth r-~t slider 

out .. 
To take this: reaa1ng, about. 3/4 of' the piek-up voltage, 

wit'J!:G. the rigb.t slider pi11t, may be applied to. tbe relay J' the arma

tur"e. slo:v1.y move:d. by- hand llmt1.I. the cont.act; d!r:l.vre just touebes 

the heel, and the p.f.ck-up from that poin.t talmn. in tbe regular 
wa"3{ .. 

C O~T RES:,JI'5T.A.l\lifa:B: 

'1l?le l'."eSlis'tance of' the sil.ver to si.lver back contact 
s:11'.n.Olllll.d re lm!O>it greater tm.n. O. 03 ohm.. 

W:IRJr.l"G Dll~ OF' RELAY 
l.ftJe vi.ring d:iagt"wn shoving the connection o:f the coil 

and resi.st<!n" i.s sh.mm in Fig. 3. 

T 
EXTERNAL RESISTOR 

~ 
FIG. 3A FIG.38 

(OLD MARKING) (NEW MARKING) 

WRITTEN BY:.J.,,!1~~~~~~~,,~ ~APPROVED BY: ~ 
CHECKED BY: DATE: ~~~/f¥.J .... 
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Calibration Values for DNL-46L Two Rate Charge Relay 
For Charging Lead Storage Batteries. {At Approx. 70° F.) 

Both Sliders "Inff Ri~ht Slider "out" 
Max1mum 
Pick-Up 

No. of Cells Ohms'Resistance Minimum Maximum From Contact 
of Lead See Fi~. 2 Char~e Dron-Awav Pick-Uu Position Char2e Pick-Un 

Storage Battery + to T T to - + to - Volts Volts Volts Volts Volts Volts 

1 1.2 4 5.2 2.5 0.39 2.04 1. 70 3.36 3.36 
2 5.2 12 .5 17.7 5 0.79 4 3.34 6.7 6.7 
3 12. 7 30 42. 7 7 1.17 5.9 4.93 9.9 9.9 

4 - 5 19 65 84 10 1.59 8 6.65 13.3 13 .3 
5 - 6 29 100 129 12 1.98 10 8.35 16. 7 16. 7 
6 - 8 44 150 194 14 2.38 12 10.0 20.0 20.0 
8 - 10 73 250 323 18 3.16 16 13.36 26.7 26.7 

10 - 13. 120 400 520 24 3.80 20 16.S 33.0 33.0 
12 - 16 176 600 776 29 4.75 24 20.0 40.0 40.0 
15 - 20 260 900· 1160 40 5.89 30 25·.o 50.0 50.0 
21 - 28 360 1400 1760 . 51 8.35 42 35.2 70.5 70.5 
29 - 38 680 2400 ··3080 70 11.0 58 48.2 96.0 96.0 
39 - 51 625 4000 4625 94 .15.4 78 65.1 130 130 
48 - 62 625 5000 5625 115 18.0 96 79.6 156 156 
50 - 60 120 2400 2520 120 19.8 100 83.5 167 167 
60 - 79 600 7000 7600 144 23.7 120 100 200 200 
76 - 100 600 .9000 9600 182 28 .9 152 126 251 251 
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TABLE #2 
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Calibration Values for DNL-46E Two Rate Charge Relay 
For Charging ~dison Alkaline Storage Batteries {At Approx. 70° F.) . 

I 

Both Sliders "In" Right Slider "Out ff 
Maxl.mwn 
Pi-ck-Up 

No. of Cells . Ohms Resistance Minimwn Maximwn From Contact 
of Edison Site Fig. 2 Char12:e Release Pick-Up Position Chars:2:e Pick-UP 

Storage Battery + to·T T to - + to - Volts Volts Volts Volts Volts Volts 

7 - 8 9 40 49 12 .o 1.98 10.0 8.35 16.7 16.7 
9 - 11 13.4 60 73.4 15.18 2.50 12 .65 10.56 21.03 21.03 

12 - 15 26 100 126 20.6 3.40 17.2 14.4 28.8 28.8 
16 - 19 39 200 239 26.4 4.35 22.0 18.4 36.8 36.8 
80 - 100 200 3300 3500 , .. 135 22.2 112 .5 93.5 187 "187 

\ 


